Mathematical Research Interests
The development of uncertainty quantification (UQ) methods for complex systems that are both mathematically rigorous and computationally and physically practical. Particular topics of research include the theoretical foundations of UQ; optimizationbased methods for robust UQ; concentration-of-measure inequalities; numerical implementation in open-source software; 'on-the-fly' dimension reduction for computational acceleration and identification of key parameters; asynchronous parallel optimization techniques.
Residential and teaching assistant for the NAGTY "Gaia Island" programme, a web-based mathematical learning programme for 14-15 year-olds. Responsibilities included providing academic guidance to two groups of six students and moderating the project's discussion forums.
Computer Skills
typesetting Strong knowledge of mathematical typesetting using L A T E X and BIBT E X.
web design Design and maintenance of several websites using HTML, CSS, PHP and mySQL.
programming Experience of scientific computation using C++, Matlab, Mathematica and Python. 
